, ( H evea brasiliensis) ( 1 L aborat ory of Qu anti tat iv e Vegetat ion Ecology , Insti tu te of Botany , Chi nese A cademy of S ciences, Beij i ng 100093, Ch ina) ( 2 Beij i ng N at ural H istory M useum , Beij i ng 100050, China) ( 3 X ishuangban na T ropi cal Botani cal Garden , Chi nese Academy of Scie nces , M engla , Yun nan 666303, C hina) Abstract T he ability for vegetat ion and soil organic matter ( SOM) to sequester atmospheric CO2 has received a lot of at tention recently. Two management options being considered for enhancing C sequest rat ion from t he atmosphere include tropical forest conservation and establishment of plantations; however, there is still considerable debate regarding the appropriateness of using plantat ions and t he sequest ration potential of tropical plantat ions. T here are 1. 3 @ 10 5 hm 2 of rubber t rees ( H evea brasiliensis) plantations in Xishuangbanna, southwest China, which account for approximately 14% of the forest lands in t his region. In t his study, eleven plantations of different ages were selected to investigate C sequestration in the veget ation and soils follow ing the est ablishment of rubber tree plant ations on former arable lands. The results indicated that the average biomass growt h rates of the rubber trees, calculated according to two different biomass growt h equations, were 10. 2 @ 10 3 and 9. 4 @ 10 3 kg t#hm -2 #a -1
. Soil C stocks in t he top 40 cm and 1 m of soil increased at rates of 0. 61 @ 10 3 and 0. 72 @ 10 3 kg t C#hm -2 #a -1 , respectively. In total, C sequestration was approximately 5. 82 @ 10 3 to 5. 42 @ 10 3 kg t C#hm -2 #a -1 in the veget ation and soil as calculated by the two biomass growt h models. When comparing the two models, our results showed that t he biomass calculated based on the equation of Tang et al . was higher than t hat based on the equation of Brown, especially in young_ and middle_aged rubber tree plantat ions. Key words Biomass, Carbon sequestration, Land use change, Rubber t ree plantation, Soil organic carbon Global warming due to greenhouse gases ( GHGs) , primarily carbon dioxide ( CO2) is one of the most urgent global problems. T he uncont rolled emission of GHGs if not addressed properly can cause irreversible and disastrous damage to t he w hole biosphere. Rising GHGs concentrat ion in the atmosphere could result in a change in energy balance and consequently the world. s climate. Among anthropogenic GHGs, CO2 is the most abundant and is responsible for more than half the radiation associated with the greenhouse effect ( Solomon & Srinivasan, 1996) . Recently, emphasis has been placed on the need to sequester carbon from atmospheric CO2 into vegetation and soil organic matter ( SOM ) because of international concerns about GHGs emissions and global warming.
A cost_eff iciency w ay to reduce the level of CO2 in t he at mosphere is t o plant or preserve trees, w hich absorb C through phot osynt hesis. Major st udies ind-i cat e t hat forest ry act iv it y is an important st rat egy for g reenhouse gas reduct ion and climat e change m it ig at ion. T ree is an import ant route for CO2 to move from at mospheric gas to solid f orm ( usually ex pressing as carbon equivalent ) . T his carbon is sequest ered, pr-i marily in the new wood and increase soil organic matt er t hat accompanies forest g row th. One of the opt ions being considered to mitigate the rise of CO2 in the at mosphere w as t ropical forest conservation and restorat ion ( Brow n, 1997) . T his is because of the ability of forest s t o absorb carbon in the biomass, as w ell as f orest soils. T ropical forests cover 7% of the eart h, yet t hey account for 50% of t he aboveg round terrestrial carbon pool, and as much as 70% of the g lobal species richness. Bet w een 1850 and 1990, about 108 Pg C had been t ransf erred from forest s to the at mosphere as a result of human act ivit y, 2/ 3 of w hich was from tropical forests. Over the decade of 1980s the annual flux of carbon resulted from land use changes averaged about 2. 0 P g C#a -1 , almost all of this f lux was f rom t ropical regions w here deforest at ion rates averaged approx im at ely 15 @ 10 6 hm 2 #a -1 ( H oughton, 1999) . T he t ropics have t he potent ial to conserve and sequester by far the largest quant ity of C ( 80% ) , followed by the t emperat e zone ( 17% ) , and the boreal zone ( 3% only ) . M ore than half of the amount in t ropical regions w as caused by regeneration and deforest at ion. Plant at ions and agroforest s cont ribut ed less t han half of the tropical tot al sink. Larg e scale of reforestat ion to form an addit ional biosphere C sink t o compensate for the input into the at mosphere by t he burning of fossil fuels was proposed tw o decades ago ( Breuer, 1979) . T he resolut ion of t he Kyoto Protocol t o include ef fects of land use and land_use chang e in global C budget s has put focus on C sequest rat ion follow ing af forest at ion of f ormer arable land. Carbon is sequest ered in t he aggrading biomass of t he new forests, but t he quest ion remains, t o w hat ex tent t he f orm er arable soils w ill contribut e as sinks for CO2. C sequest rat ion is defined simply as / the process of increasing the carbon content of a carbon pool ot her than t he at mosphere0. Project ed climate change result ing from t he increase in at mospheric carbon diox ide ( CO2) has given rise t o various st rat egies designed t o store additional carbon in t errest rial ecosystems ( IP CC, 1991) . Ef forts to remove C from the atmosphere and sequester it within terrestrial ecosyst ems are intended to complement reductions in net energy use accomplished by improving the efficiency of new and existing power plants and by adopt ing energy conservation plans ( Zilberman & Sunding, 2001 ) . Johnsen et al . ( 2001) reported that over t he past 40 years forests across the United Stat es had sequestrated enough carbon to offset the CO2 emissions for the US by 25 percent. A large port ion of t his sequestration is occurring in managed plantations throughout the southern US. Currently, over 32 million acres of land in the southern US is classified as plantat ions. T he majority of t hese plantat ions comprised of pine species. This number is expected to reach 60 million acres by t he year 2040. Sedjo ( 1989) examined both tree planting and tree managing schemes. It is estimated that forests in t he temperate zone can sequester approximately 6. 24 @ 10 3 kg carbon per hectare per year, and it is predicted that it would take 465 million hectares of temperate forest plantations to offset 2. 9 Pg of carbon emissions per year for 30-50 years.
A large area of tropical rain forests have been cleared for shifting cultivation and artificial commercial forests due to increasing population pressure and human activities in Xishuangbanna, southwest China since t he early of 1950s, w hich led to serious soil erosion and other environment al problems. Forest cover in this region has reduced from about 50% in the early stage of 1950 to approximat e 33. 9% in 1975 9% in ( Tang et al. , 1998a . From t he end of 1970s, the local and nat ional government implemented several / Ecological Restoration Projects0, which led to reduct ion of nat ive forest clearing, and increase of afforestation and reforestation. As a result , forest cover had increased to 59% till 1995, although a large proport ion of areas are secondary forests and commercial plantations ( Tang et al . , 1998a) . T here were 1. 3 @ 10 5 hm 2 rubber tree plantations in Xishuangbanna, approximately accounting for approximate 14% of the forest lands, and 6% of the tot al land area ( Xishuangbanna Bureau of Forest ry, 2001) . T he previous studies conducted in t his region w ere mainly focused on carbon storage of nat ive and secondary forests and the influences of deforestation and reforestat ion on the biogeochemical cycle of carbon and nitrogen ( Tang et al . , 1998b; Zhang & Feng, 1997; Sha et al . , 1998 Sha et al . , , 2002 M eng et al . , 2001 ) . How ever, there have been f ew results about carbon sequest rat ion aft er secondary forests and plantations established on former arable lands. T herefore, w e selected eleven rubber t ree plant at ions w ith different ages ( from 3 to 38 years old) in this region, t o invest igat e carbon sequestration in biomass and soils aft er establishment of rubber t ree plantations. T o calculat e C sequestration, t he follow ing major C pools were measured: biomass, lit ter, and soil. T ree biomass w as com put ed using t he tw o allometric equations ( Brown, 1997; T ang et al . 2003) . T herefore, t he objectives of this study were: a) to estimat e quantitat ively biomass and t he carbon ( C) stocks of rubber t ree plantat ions w ith different age, b) to model the rate of carbon sequest ration in biomass and soils of rubber tree plantations established on former arable lands in Xishuangbanna tropical region, southwest China, 3) to calculate the tot al carbon quantity sequestered in rubber tree plantat ion ecosystems in this region.
Materials and Methods

1 St udy site
Xishuangbanna ( 21b09c to 22b36c N and 99b58c to 101b50c) , one of the most import ant t ropical regions in China, covers 1. 91 @ 10 4 km 2 , and locates in t he sout hwest of the count ry. Forest lands are 1. 04 @ 10 6 hm 2 , w hich cover 54. 6% of t he whole area in Xishuangbanna. T he climate of t his region, t ypical north tropical monsoon climate, is characterized by a dry season from November to April and a wet season from May to October. T he mean annual temperature and total precipit ation in this region are 15. 0-21. 8 e and 1 208. 0-1 531. 9 mm, respect ively ( Tang et al . , 1998a) . Eleven rubber tree plantat ions with different ages ( from 3 to 38 years old) and their reference sites were select ed for t his study in Mengla count y and Jinghong city, Xishuangbanna. The tree density of all the plant ations w as 450 trees per hectare. The altitude of the 11 plantat ions ranged from 550 m to 895 m, and the slopes ranged from 5bto 20b. Generally, arable lands near t he plantat ions were selected for the reference sites in this st udy. 1. 2 Calculat ion of biomass and litt er C 1. 2. 1 Biomass C stocks
In each rubber t ree plantat ion, a 20 m @ 20 m plot and t hree 0. 71 m @ 0. 71 m sub_quadrats w ithin each plot w ere est ablished. Diameter at breast heig ht ( DBH ) and heig ht of all the t rees in each plot w ere measured. T he age of plantat ions was inquired of t he plant at ion owners.
T ree biomass was computed using the f ollowing allomet ric equat ions:
( 1) Wt = 0. 119 021 9 @ ( D 2 H ) 0. 605 248 3 w here: W t = biomass per tree ( kg ) , D = diameter at breast height ( DBH ) ( cm ) measured at 1. 3 m above t he soil surface and H = height of the t ree ( cm) ( T ang et al . , 2003) .
( 2) Y = exp{ -2. 134 + 2. 530 @ ln( D ) } w here: Y = biomass per t ree ( kg) and D= diameter at breast height ( DBH ) ( cm) measured at 1. 3 m above t he soil surface ( Brow n, 1997) .
Biomass C st ocks w ere captured using the fo-l low ing equation:
Biomass C stocks = W @ f c Where: W = dry w eight of biomass per tree ( kg) and fc = 0. 5 kg C#kg -1 biomass, which is a st andard conversion fact or ( Houghton, 1995) . 1. 2. 2 C stocks of herb and litt er T o det erm ine carbon stocks in herb, all plant s ( mostly herbaceous plant s) w ere cut at g round level in each sub_quadrat , and w eighed. Sam ples w ere oven_dried at 80 e f or 48 h and w eighed for estimat ion of tot al dry w eight. T o det ermine litt er carbon stocks, lit ter w as collect ed in each sub_quadrat , and w eighed. Samples w ere oven_dried at 80 e for 48 h and weig hed for est imat ion of tot al dry w eight .
T o measure carbon content of herb and lit ter, all dry samples w ere mulled to 0. 2 mm. C content was determined w it h H2SO4_K2CrO7 oxidat ion method ( Nelson & Sommers, 1982) . All C cont ents w ere measured in triplicat e. 1. 3 Calculation of soil C 1. 3. 1 Soil sam pling Soil sam pling was done in April and December ( during t he dry season in t his reg ion) of 2001. T hree profiles w ere dug in each plot and its reference sit e, and t hree soil samples were taken from each of t he follow ing depths: 0-20 cm, 20-40 cm, 40 -60 cm , 60-80 cm , and 80-100 cm. Soil samples w ere air_dried, ground w it h a mortar and pestle, sieved t o < 2 mm, and stored f or further chemical analysis. T o determ ine the bulk densit y, 3 undist urbed cores w ere taken from each depth of t he prof iles w ith 100 cm 3 cylinders ( Culley, 2000) .
3. 2 Chem ical analysis
T he soil organic carbon ( SOC ) concentration w as measured by H 2SO4_K 2CrO7 ox idat ion met hod ( Nelson & Somm ers, 1982) . T here was no det ectable inorganic C in the acidic soils, so that w e could regard SOC as t otal soil carbon. All SOC concent rat ions w ere measured in triplicat e. 1. 3. 3 Calculation of soil carbon sequest rat ion Rat e of C sequestrat ion w as est imated by comparing soil C stocks under rubber t ree plant at ions wit h nearby reference sites. Soil carbon densit y ( D, g C# m 
4 St at istical analysis
Statistical analysis of soil carbon stocks was performed using analysis of variance ( ANOVA ) w ith SPSS 10. 0 program. T he difference of soil carbon stocks between each plantation and its reference site was analyzed separately. If an F_test proved significant at p < 0. 05 level then the means of each plot and its reference site w ere compared by least significant difference ( LSD) .
T o det ermine C sequest rat ion rate in biomass and soils, we established linear equat ions using M icrosof t Ex cel. T o predict C sequestration potent ial, we t ried to establish sigmoidal biomass g row th equation wit h sof tw are Sig maPlot 8. 0.
Results
2. 1 Biom ass C stocks and C sequestrat ion rat e in rubber t ree plant ations Diameter at breast height and mean t ree height increased in proportion to age of the plantat ion. In our study, tot al biomass of each rubber tree plantat ion w as calculated according to two different allometric biomass growt h equations ( Tang et al . 2003; Brown, 1997) . T he biomass est imation of each plant ation was listed in Table 1 . Based on the above two equat ions, the tot al biomass of t he eleven rubber tree plantat ions ranged from 6. 8 @ 10 3 kg#hm -2 to 340. Fig. 1 showed t hat the biomass data of each rubber tree plantat ion calculated according to allometric biomass growth equations of Tang et al . ( 2003) and Brow n ( 1997) fitted to the follow ing sigmoidal curve ( in the regression, we used rang of plantation age as x_value) : Y = a/ ( 1+ exp ( -( x -x 0) / b) ) Where: a = 331. 46, b = 4. 96, x 0= 18. 13, and adjusted R 2 = 0. 988 7 ( Fig. 1 a) .
Where: a = 340. 34, b = 6. 02, x 0= 21. 88, and adjusted R 2 = 0. 989 1 ( Fig. 1 b) .
In accordance w ith biom ass sigmoidal curve a based on biomass data calculat ed w ith t he equat ion of T ang et al . ( 2003) In this study, average biomass growth rate and C sequestrat ion rate were determined using linear equations ( Fig. 2) . According to biomass data calculated with equat ions of Tang et al . ( 2003) year chronosequence after rubber tree plantations were established on former arable lands. 2. 2 Soil C stocks and C sequest rat ion rat e in rubber t ree plantations T he establishment and development of rubber tree plantations on former arable lands resulted in C sequestration in soils. However, due to t he difference in soil parent materials, altitude, land use history, and so no, soil C stocks in the plant ations could not be compared direct ly. T herefore, w e determined soil C increment of each plantation compared to its reference site ( adjacent arable lands) f irstly, and then compared the C increment of all ( 16_year plantation) to 55. 8 @ 10 3 kg C#hm -2 ( 4_year plantat ion) , 60. 0 @ 10 3 kg C#hm -2 ( 28_year plantation) to 96. 9 @ 10 3 kg C#hm -2 ( 21_year plantat ion) , and 111. 4 @ 10 3 kg C # hm -2 ( 28_year plantation ) to 202. 5 @ 10 3 kg C#hm -2 ( 21_year plantation) , respect ively. T he differences in soil C stocks among t he 11 plantat ions were significant . And the stocks in 40 cm topsoils exceeded approx imately half of those in 1 m topsoils in the 11 plantat ions ( Table 1) .
In this study, we measured soil C sequestration rate w ith linear equations. #a -1 , respectively. T his indicated that C sequestration in soils was much low er than that in vegetat ions, and also suggest ed it was a long term to sequest er C in soils through afforestation.
Discussions
3. 1 Carbon sequestration in biomass of plantations T he est ablishment of tropical plantat ions can result in a net increase in C stored in the t errestrial biosphere including veget ation and soil. However, biomass accumu_la -tion rates in tropical secondary forests and plantat ions ( 2003) and Brow n ( 1997) Fig. 3 Relationship bet w een soil carbon in crement and age of rubber t ree plant at ions in X is huangbanna, S out hw est China are inf luenced by many factors, such as location, precipit at ion, t ree species, m anage pract ices. Vitousek ( 1991) estimated t hat t he pot ential for tropical plant at ions to sequest er C rang ed from 0. 8 @ 10 3 kg # hm -2 #a -1 to 24 @ 10 3 kg#hm -2 #a -1 depending on locat ion and the stand age. In t ropical Xishuangbanna, average biomass g row t h rat e of nat ural secondary forests was about 2 @ 10 3 kg#hm # a -1 ) t han t hat of the plant at ions ( T ang et al . , 2003) . Our results showed that biomass g row t h rates of rubber t ree plant at ions w ere much higher than that of natural secondary f orests, but very near those of art ificial rainforests.
While t ropical plant at ions do not lead t o an appreciable sequestration of C in long lived forest products, t heir establishment does lead t o a net increase in the C stored in the tropical terrest rial biosphere. Plant at ions are generally est ablished on previously degraded and f allow forest lands t hat have a relat ively low C content ( Winjum & Schroeder, 1997) . For plant at ions est ablished in t he dry tropical zone, however, it w as assumed t hat plant at ion biomass at maturit y is close t o t hat of the natural dry forest . A-l t hough t his percent age is highly variable among plant at ion locat ions and practices, it does give evidence of an appreciable amount of C sequest rat ion associating w it h t his type of f orestry management pract ice. In our study, biomass of mat ure rubber t ree plant at ion w as about 340 @ 10 3 kg#hm -2 , w hile t hat of primary t ropical w et seasonal rainf orest in t his reg ion was 692 @ 10 3 kg#hm -2 ( Zheng et al . , 2000) , w hich meant t hat C pools of t he plant at ion w ere almost half of t he primary rainforest . T he rubber tree plant at ions t end t o cont ain w ell_spaced t rees w it h lit tle or no underst ory, and tree densit y is much low er t han natural forest s. T his lack of st ruct ural complex it y result s in a significant dif ference bet w een t he biomass of t he plant at ions and that of natural tropical w et rainforest. T he second fact or that oft en reduces C sequest rat ion 2 : 301 in plant at ion is the plant ation harvest. Sequestered C can go into long_t erm st orage if t he harvest is converted t o permanent w ood product s, ret urn t o the at mosphere rapidly if t he plant at ion serves as a fuelw ood/ firewood lot , or decay on some moderat e t ime period if t he wood is used for disposable product s such as paper. Schroeder ( 1993) demonst rated t hat if all sequestered C w as im mediately returned t o the at mosphere, and the woodlot replant ed, t hen t he mean C st orage of a plantation w as 0. 5 t ime of t he C storage at harvest . T he amount of C sequestered over time is a more meaningf ul value t han overall pot ential sequest rat ion, however, it is more diff icult to calculate. T he great difficult y w ith a dynamic calculat ion is t hat t he rat e of C accumulation is a highly uncertain paramet er. M any factors can influence biomass accumulation rate, and C does not increase linearly. T here is signif icant disagreement in the literat ures about the funct ional f orm of C accumulat ion over t ime. As in most lit erat ures, w e supposed that the amount of C sequest ered in biomass increased linearly w ith t ime in order to sim plif y calculat ions w hen w e est imat ed C sequestration rat e.
2 Carbon accumulat ion in soils aft er est ablishment of plant at ions
Carbon sequestrat ion in soils w as more compl-i cat ed than t hat in vegetations. C sequestration rate in soils is af fected by m any factors such as vegetation type, t emperat ure, precipitation, soil ty pe, parent mat erials, and land use history that influence veg et at ion carbon accumulat ions. Compared w it h C st ored in aboveground biomass that accounts for t he largest percent of t he sequest ered C wit hin a forest ecosyst em , soil C is expensive t o monit or and measure, and it is also highly variable depending on stand cond-i t ions. So, it is more diff icult to calculat e carbon sequestration in soils than biomass. As C accumulation in biomass, actually , the amount of soil C in plant at ions does not increase w ith time linearly. T o simplify the calculat ion, w e also est imat ed t he rat e of soil C accumulat ion w ith linear equat ion.
Compared to veget at ion, C sequest rat ion rat e is much lower in soils in a short_ and medium_term. Wit hin t his short t im e span, C sequestration mainly occurs in t he biomass of trees w hile m ineral soil C st orage has no much increase. L ugo et al . ( 1993) reported t hat rat e of soil C increment ranged f rom 0. 3 @ 10 3 kg C#hm #a -1 ) . However, t he process of so il C accumulat ion is much longer that C sequestration in biomass, w hich may go on even for cent uries. In a long term, C sequest rat ion in soils could be a larg e proportion of C accumulat ed in terrest rial biosphere, and nutrient_rich soils may even become a greater C sink t han biom ass.
C accumulat ion m ainly occurred in t opsoils af ter t ropical plantations were est ablished, at least in t he early stage. In our st udy , t he average rat e of soil C accumulat ion in rubber tree plant ations in 40 cm topsoils w as slight ly higher t han 80% of t hat of 1 m topsoils during the 38_year period. Contrarily, t he conversion of forest s to arable land also mainly reduced C content of topsoils. All t hese suggest ed t hat land use changes m ainly inf luenced C dynamics of topsoils, and less affected deep layers.
Over all, management for C sequest rat ion in t he t ropics means increasing t he amount of C stored in veget at ion ( living above and below g round biomass) , dead organic mat t er and soil ( lit ter, dead wood, and mineral soil) . Increasing t he C pool in ex ist ing forest s can be accomplished by silvicult ural t reat ments, protect ing secondary forests and other deg raded forest s w hose biom ass and soil C densit ies are less than their maximum value and allow ing t hem t o sequest er C by natural or artificial regenerat ion, and t o establish plant at ions on non_forest ed lands or increase the t ree cover on agricult ural or past ure lands ( agroforest ry) for environment al prot ect ion and local needs.
Carbon sequestration may take place over a per-i od of several decades t o cent uries or so depending upon the present age_class of f orests, the at tainable maximum C densit y, forest type, species select ion, and lat it udinal zone. Est ablishment of plant at ions is less environm ent ally and socially desirable under m any situat ions, especially on degraded lands, it is genera-l ly t he only opt ion. Such plant at ions can increase local biodiversity through reestablishment of nat ive species in the understory w hen they are established on highly degraded lands and are subject to no furt her m anagement ( L ugo et al . 1993; Allen et al . 1995) . T hese forest s can t hen cont ribute t o t he development goals of nat ional forest sectors. Furt hermore, if more nat ive forest s are t o be prot ected and/ or harvest ing levels reduced, plant at ion establishment may become more necessary to offset wood reductions. Sha 
